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The Rink or Klirlia.
rXhc skating fever in England, or riuk- iii", as Punch terms it. luis been the cause
ot many poetic effusions, but none that
will be more appreciated by those who
have "sat down in a hurry," than the following from the Sporting Gazette:
One more unfortunate
Knocked out ot breath,
'Rashly
importunate,"
'
Jealously saith.
Lift lier up tenderry.
Mind her back hair ;
Fashioned so tenderly
Fetch her a chair.
Burst are tier garments.
Hanging in cerements,
While buttons constantly
Fall from her clothing.
Take her up instantly
Loving, not lothbig ;
ScomfiiUy touch her not,
Think of the bump she got.
All through those witeels of tiers
used kUlingly,
And those high heels of hers,
r
Sat sue unwillingly.
She in a mess is
AM thiug3 betoken.
And spoilt her gay dress is,
While wonderment guesses :
"Are the bones broken ?"
"JVho is her milliner !"
"Has site a glover?"
P'raps a two shilliner ;
"Or has she a dearer one,
Still ?" P'raps a nearer one,
Gifts from her lover !
Take her up tenderly,
Hind her back hair ;
Fashioned so sleuderly
Fetch her a chair. Can't she sit down on it?
Is she in pain ?
True, sfie don't frown on it
"Shan't rink agaiu."
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Mark Tnaln'a Duel.

The only merit I claim for the following narrative is that it is a true story.
It has a moral on the end of it, but I
claim nothing on that, as it is merely
thrown in to carry favor with the religious element.

Alter I had reported a couple of
years on the Virginia City (Nev.) Daily Enterprise they prom ted me to be
Editor-iu-- l
hief ; and I lasted just a
week by the watch. But I made an
uncommonly .lively newspaper while I
did last, and when I retired I had a
duel on my hands aud three horsewhip-ping- s
promised me.
The latter I made no attempt to collect ; however, this story concerns only
the former. It was the old "flush
times" of the silver excitement, when
the population was wonderfully wild
aud mixed ; every bodyuwent armed to
the teeth, and all slights and insults
had to be atoned for with the best article
of blood your system could furnish. In
the course ot my editing I made trouble
with a Mr. Ixrd, the editor ot a rival
paper. He flew up about some little
trifle or other that I said about bun I
do not remember now what it wa v I
suppose I trailed him a thief, or a
or an idiot, or something like
that ; I was obliged to make the paper
readable, and I couldn't fail in my duty
to a whole community of subscribers
merely to save the exaggerated sensitiveness ofan individual.
Mr. Lord was
olFeuded, and replied vigorously in his
paper. Vigorously means a great deal
when it refers to a personal editorial in
a frontier newspaper. Dueling was all
the fashion among the upper classes in
that country, and very few geutlemen
would throw away the opportunity of
fighting one. To kill one man iu a
duel caused a man to be eyen more looked up to than to kill two men in the
ordinary way. Well, out there it you
abused a mau and that man did not like
it, you had to call him out and kill Lim,
otherwise yon would be disgraced. So
I challenged Mr. Lord, and I did hope
he would not accept ; but I knew perfectly well that he did not want to fight,
and so I challenged him in the most
violent and implacable manner. And
then I sat down and snuffed and snuffed
till the answer came. All the boys
the editors were in the office "helping"
me in the dismal business, and telling
about duels aud discussing the code
with a lot of aged ruffians, who had
experience in such matters, and altobody-snatche-

r,

gether there was a loving interest takeu
in the matter that made me unspeakably uncomfbriable. The answer came
Mr. Lord declined. Our boys were
furious, aud so was I on the surface.
,1 sent him another challenge, aud
another, aud the more he did not want
to fight the more blood thirsty I became. But at last the man's tone began to change. He appeared' to be
waking up. It was becoming apparent
that he was going to fight me, after all.
I ought to have known bow it would
be he was a man who could never be
depended upon. Our boys were jubilant. I was not though I tried hard to-be.

It was now the time to go out and
practice. It was the custom there to

at
fight .duels with navy
fifteen paces load aud empty till the
game for the funeral was securce. We
weDt to a ravine just out of. town and
borrowed a barn door for a target-borro- wed
it from a gentleman who was
absent and we stood his barn door up,
and stood a rail on the end against the
middle of it to represeut Lord, and put
a squash on top ot tbe rail to represent
the hed. He was a very tall, lean
creature, tbe poorest sort of material for
a , duel ; nothing but a line shot could
fetch him, and even then he might split
your bullet. " Exaggeration aside, the
rail was, of course, a little too thin to
represent the body accurately, but the
squash was all right, lfthere was any
intellectual difference between the
it was iu favor of
squash aad bis head
'
tbe snnasb.
WO, X practiced and practiced at the
barn door and could not hit that ; and
I tried for the sqnah aud could not hit
pat. I would Lave been entirely dis
rs

heartened but that occasionally I crippled one of tho boys, and that gave me
hope.

At last we begin to hear pistol shots
in the next ravine. We knew what
that meant ! The other party was out,
practicing too. Then I was iu tlie last
degree distressed, for of course they
would hear our shots and then send over
the ridge, and the 6pies would find my
barn door without a wound or mark,
and that would simply be an end to
me ; for ot course the other man would
immediately Jsecome as bloodthirsty as
I was.
Just at that moment a little bird no
larger than a sparrow flow by and lit
on a bush about 30 paces away, and
'
my little second, Steve Gills, who was
a dead shot with a pistol much better
than was snatched out his re volver
aud shot the. bird's; head, off,! Wft all
Hie game,, and sure
ran to,
enough,' just'at this" 'moment,' some ot
the other duelists came reconnoitering
-

I

over the little ridge. They ran to our
group to see what the matter was, and
when they raw the bird Lord's second
said

:

"That was a splendid sboL

far off was

it 1"

-

Steve said with some indifference : ,
"Oh, no great distance. About 30

paces."

"Thirty paces! Heavens alive! Who
Can he do it

!

often?"

" Well, yes. " lie cau do it about four
times out of five "
I knew the. little rascal was
but I. never said any tiling. I lying,
never
told him so. He was not of a disposition to invite confidences of that kind,
so I let tho matter rest. But it was a
comfort to see these people look sick
and see their iaws drop when Steve
made that statement. They went off
Lord aud took him home;
andgot
when he got home, halt an, hour Iatcr,-therwas a note saying that Mr. Lord
peremptorily declined to fiirht.
We found out afterward that Lord
hit hi3 mark thirteen times ia eighteen
shots if ho had put those thirteen bullets into me it would have narrowed
my sphere of-- usefulness a good deal.
True they could have put pegs iu the
holes and used me for a
k
; but
what is a hat rack to a man who feels
lie has intellectual ltowers ?
I have written this true incident of
my history for one purpose only to
warn the youth of
against the
practice of dueling, and to p:eadv with
them to wafagainst it." I was young
and foolish when I challenged the gentleman, and thought it very fine and
to be a duelist and stand upon
grand
the- - "held ot honor." But I am older
aud more experienced now, and am inflexibly opposed to the dreadful custom.
I am glad, indeed, to bo enabled to lift
np my voice against it. 1 thi'ik it is a
bad, immoral thing. It is every man's
duty to do all he cau to discourage du,
eling.
If a man were to challenge me I
would go to that man and take hini by
the baud and lead him to a retired
room and kill him.
e

hat-rac-

to-da-
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and a C'herberetl
Mysterious llirfti
JLile.
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The following biography is from the
Sonera Democrat; "We are called
upon to record tlie death of John ,S.
n
Nugent, an old and
of Columbia, in this county. His
resident

well-know-

career was some what checkered, and the
mystery Eurroundmg his birth almost
lie was
verges upon romanticism.
in Dublin about 1S07, and was
consequently C8 years ot age. lie obtained his education in tho Dublin University, his exjenses being defrayed
with funds from an unknown .source.
During bis boyhood he went to Jamaica, aud afterwards emigrated to
New York, where he was enabled
through the generous pecuniary aid of
his unknown friends to enter into a
thriving wine business. While in New
York he married Miss Fox, daughter
ot a merchant of the firm of Fox, BarA sou by this
clay & Livingston.
marriage is n&w' a prominent young
lawyer in Utah. After his wife's death
Nugent came to California, having. in
his possession $50,000, the bulk ot
which he lost in San Francisco. V With
the remnant of his fortune he purchased
a yacht and sailed for the Society Isl
ands, Ins little vessel being in command
of Captain William H. Clark, now a
resident of Sonora. Returning to So-nora be drifted to 1 nolnmueaiid settled
in Columbia in 1854, where he remained
until about six- - months ago, when
through a geueral debility and constitu
tional decline, his mind cave way and
he was sent to the Tnsane Asylum at
fctockton, where he died last Saturday.
s
very reticent in regard to his
b-r-

n

nu-wa-

birth . and parents, alleging that he
knew very little in regard to the matter; but from varuo hints, cominor from
nobody knows where, "it has always
been the general ' belief of his friends
lhat be was the natural sou of George
IV of England, by bis morganatic marriage with the actress, Mrs. Fitzjaraes.
If this is true, another paragraph may
ba inserted in the celebrated 'Memoiis. "
A Professor asked his class,
is

"What

me aurora c
A student, scratching his head,

'
plied :

re-

"Well, professor, I did know, buffi

have forgotten."

.

to-da- y,

'

Ho ,v

.

did it?" ,,
"My man twain."
'The mischief be did

Take tlie Pnprr.
Read, ponder and pay up ! Why
don't you take tlie papere? they're the
lite of my delight, except about election
time, and then I read for spite. Sub.
scribe, you cannot lose a cent; why
should you be afraid ? for cash thus
spent is money lent at interest, four-t- o Id
paid, Go then, and take the papers,
and pay
nor pay delay, and my
word it is inferred, you'll live until
you're gray. An old neighbor of mii.e,
while dying of a cough, desired to hear
the latest news while he was going off.
I took the paper and I read of Come
new pills in force; he bought a'box
and ho is dead jno liearly as a horse.
I knew two men as muchi alike aa e'er- you saw two stumps r" and no phrenolo
gist could find a difference in their
bumps.' One takes the paper and bis
life is happier than a king's, bis chil
dren can all read and write, and dream
,
. ,
. l"
oic men snu .i
tilings, x ue otner iook no
paper, and, while strolling through tho
wood, a tree fell down and broke his.
crown, and killed him " very good."
Had he beer? reading all tbe news, at
home like his neighbor Jim, I'll, bet a
cent that accident would not have hap
pened bim, for he who takes the paper,
and pays his bill when due, can live ia
peace with every man, and with tho
printer too.
Wanted to he aa Edltar.

'r

f,IIave you had any experience in the-business ?" we asked of a verdant look
ing youth who applied for an' editorial
position the o'lierday:"
"Haven 1 1 though T lie replied as
he shoved one foot under his chair to
hide the unskillful patching of a backwoods cobbler. "I should say I'd had
some experience haven't I correspond,
ed with the JFumpkincille Screamer
for six weeks ? Ham t that experience
enough ?"
"T hat will do very well," we replied.
"but when we. take young men on our
editorial staff, we generally put them
How much
through an examination.
are twelve times oner
to an".

:
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IT t 1 on.
1 ,.P.t-iw- .luu lanki, lioiu
Dirase uuii
"'
S?'-"
who discovered Aiassw
"Klumbus? Pshaw, them questions

-

"Who was the first man?"
! why Mister, I know all""What was his other name?"
"His other came?" why hedidnH
"Adam

-

have none."
"Yes, he did. You see that's where
we've got you. His other name was Ebenezer Ebenezer Adam, Esq., late- of Paradise. Nolnxly knows this but
editors, and see to it that you don't tell;
any body."
He said he wouidn t.
"How many bones are there in tlie
human body ?"
"Well, I forgot now, but I did know
wunst."
" What don't you know that ?
Why there's 7,482,921,444 bones in an
ordinary man. A rhsn that snores has
one bone more than other people."
" v hat bone is that f "
"The trombone. It ia situated somewhere in the nose. You won't forgetj

.

-

that, will you?"
':.;-- v '
He said he wouldn't.
e
long would it take a
to cross the desert of Sahara with a
small orphan boy to touch him up be
hind with a red-lipoker?"
"Well, look here, Mister, if I had a
s'ale aud cncil I could figger that out,
but dog my skin u I'm much on mental,
.

rand-turtl-

ot

'rithmetic."
"Slate and pencil 1 Did vou ever
see a slate and pencil about a sanctum ?
ell, we 11 let that question slip.
Have you got a good constitution?"
"Putty tolerable." n
"How long do you suppose you could'
live on raw corn and faith, and do tho
work of a domesticated elephant?" A
r cuuiu
i ...I I T UUU
ii lite
v ucwio jl
UWIU
mor'n a week."
n
"Well, that's about as long as you'd
want to live it yon got an editorial
on this paper. You appear to b j
pretty well posted ; we shall ask you
one more question, and it you prove
equal, toil you can lake off your coat
and sail in."
"Let's have 'er 'squire. I didn't cor.
respond tor the Pumpkinv Me Scream
er six weeks for not!) in. Let 'er com.:
I'm on deck, I am."
"Well, sir, if two diametrical circlet)
with octagonal peripheries should collide
with a centrifugal idiosyncrasy, or, to
put it plainer, we'll say a disenfranchised nonentity, what effect would tbe
codcatastrophe exert on a crystallized
fish suspended by the tail from the
homogeneous rafters ot the empyrean V
ponderous
As the f nil force of this bewildered
problem broke upon his
his insrtif tical.
brain, he slowly dragged
his cfiair
under
from
shoe
cobbled
ly
and started from the room. We heard
liim descend the stairs, go out, and close
the door. ''We then placidly resumed
our duties, regretting that so promising
a youth should have been weighed -w
the balances and found wanting.:
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On ; April 10th Mr. II. Bundy, of
Junction City, sold bis farm, near 2Z?n-roe,

re"Well, that is sad, very sad,"
BeDton .couoty consistir cf ZiO
man
ia
"The
only
tbe
plied
professor.
with good ttili,.
acres
has
forgotten
tbe world that ever knew
for. 10,000..
etc.,
ins,
it."
well-improv-

